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: A FAMILY BURNED TO DEATH ,

Conflicting Accounts of a Tonlblo
Human Holocaust.-

IT

.

WAS DRINK AND ETERNITY.

Roth AccontilN Agree HH to the Former
and ( he Charred Hones Certify to

the Imtler Political Mat-

ters
¬

Over the State.

I Hurtled In Their Beds.-
GFSF.VA

.

, Nob. , Oct. 0 [ Special Telegram
to Tun HIM . | A horrible llro occurred last
night near this city. In which thu icsidence-
of Mr C. Hlchter was burned to the ground
His wife nnd two children weio burned to
death and thu bodies , when taken from thu
ruins , dropped to pieces A tramp bj' the
name of Ile-levult , who is suspected of having
Caused the fiio bv being diuuk and going to
bed with his pipe lighted , was also bunied to
death , and Mr Hlchter Is so badly buined
that his life Is dlspalrcd of. The coioner is
holding the Inquest.-

TOIIIAS
.

, Neb , Oct ((1 [ Special Telegiam-
to Tin : Birl-Mrs. Carl Hlehtcr and child
and a hired man , whoso namu could not bu-

leained , weio burned to death three miles
north of Ohlowii last night. They were
asleep when Hlchter camu home under thu-
inllucnco of liquor and upset the lump , sil-
ting

¬

the house on lire with thu above-1 esult.-

He
.

escaped uninjured

CBSH County llepuhliciui Convention.-
Lotlisv

.

H.I K , , Neb , Oct. fl [ Special to TIIK-

BPL ] , The icpublican couiitj' convention of
Cass countj was held at this place to day
The convention was largelj attended , overj
precinct ucing fully icprasuntcd and the del
egatlons were from anong the most prosper-
ous

¬

farmers and business men of the countj'
The contest was especially close in the noml
nation ot a candidatu for the state senate ,

the contestants being W II Newell , a grain
dealer of Plattsmouth , and M. U Polk , an
attorney of the same city. Mr. Polk vvas
nominated on the llrst foimal bitlot by one
majoiitj' , and his nomination was made lij
acclamation amid gicat enthusiasm Mr-
Polk is fiom the tanks of the jounir lepubll
cans , and will make a winning fight at the
polls , For representatives N. M. Salt hell ,

of Weeping Water , a member of the last
house , was nominated , and foi the sec-
ond roprcscntativo Sixteen deli gates weic
selected for the float icpreseiitativu convtn-
tlon at Weeping Water Mcmd.iv , and they
nro foi John C Watson , of Otoo countj' , for
the float represuntativu. As Mr. U atson has
his homo county this unsmcs his nomination
without opposition. Per countj' auditor
Allen Becson , of Plattsmouth , was rcnom
United , and for county commissioner A. B.
Todd , of Plattsmouth , was nominated for the
the third term During the session of thu
convention it vvas addressed by H. M. Bush
null , of Lincoln , and 1. A. Davies , of Platts
mouth , and the entire pioceedings weio-
characterised with harmony and good feeling

UnnnlinoiiHly For Chinch Howe.A-

UIIUUV
.

, Neb , Oct C. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BKK. ] The county convention met at
2 o'clock to-day us per adjournment of Au-

gust
¬

18. The convention unanimously ex-

pressed
¬

thcmselvcH as in favor of Hon.
Church Howe for the float senatorial nomi-
nation

¬

, nnd allowed him to name the follow-
ing

¬

delegates to the con volition , which meets
at Tecumsch on Thursday next : J. S
Church , H. Caryol , G. W. Berlin. J. W. Dun-
Itln

-
, John Lewis , L A. Bailoj', G. W. Pair-

brother , Jr. , P. Walkenhurst and J. C. Bons-
field.

-
. The same delegates will also attend

the float representative convention. Hon. T.-

J.
.

. Moses and John H. Pohlman wore then
nominated for representatives. For county
attorney. George W. Cornell , and for county

t commissioner Lewis Fisher was re-nominated.
A The best of reeling prevailed , and the ticket

will bo elected by the usual republican ma-
jorities.

¬

.

' Hall County Republican Convention.
GUAM ) IM.AHD , Neb. , Oct. 6 [ Special

Telegram to TUB Bisr.l The republicans of
Hall countj' met In convention to-day at 1 p.-

m.

.

. and nominated the following ticket by ac-

clamation
¬

: For representatives from the
Fortv-seventh district , Henry C. Uenman
and James Ewmg ; for county attorney , Wai-

r K. Bacon. A resolution endorsing Sen-
ator

¬

Mandorson and instiucUng thcnepro-
Bcntutives

-
to support him was heartily en-

dorsed ; also a resolution endorsing thu
railroad commission and instructing the
nominees of the convention to work for a
continuance of thu samu , and to clothe the
commission with proper power to prevent the
encroachment of corporations upon the rights
of the jwoplo. Speeches were made bj the
tiomluces , John L. Means , Hx-Coveinor Ab-
bott

¬

and others. Denmaii and Evving are
both against submission.

, A HarrlHon Polo liaising.A-
t.r.xAN'iwiA

.
, Neb. , Oct. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BUB. ] Fully 1,500 people us-

nembled
-

hero to-day to witness the raising of
, n Harrison and Morton polo and hear the
i speech of Hon. George H. Hastings. A polo

eighty-seven feet high was raised amidst the
greatest enthusiasm , after which Mr. Hast-
ings

¬

hula the people for two hours with un
eloquent and convincing speech upon the
issues of the day. Great future-si is mani-
fested

¬

and thu republican ticket will receive
a rousing majouty on November U.

Died of Apoplexy.G-
KAMI

.
ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. C. [ Special Tel-

egrnui
-

. to TIIK BBK.J George Holliday , a
farmer living near Cairo , stalled to Giund
Island this morning with a load of potatoes.-
He

.

wus found about two miles from town by-
I. . It. Alters nt 2 p. in. , in an unconscious con
dition. Mr. Alters sent two ot his men to
town with him and phjHiclans wciu sum-
moned

¬

, who did evorjthing known to the pro-
fession

¬

to pave him , but of no avail , and hu
' died of apoplexy at 0 o'clock without speak-

ing
¬

or regaining consciousness-

.Tlio

.

Valley County Fair.-
Oitn

.
, Nob. , Oct. 0. [Special to TUB Bur. ]

To day closed the sUth annual fair of the
Valley County Agricultural socictj' . II held
Tour duvs , Tucsdaj' , Wi dnesdiij' , Thuisdny-
nnd Friday and has been very successful.
The exhibits of live stock , cereals and voiro-
tables were good , displaying to advantage the
capabilities of this county as a good ciop or
Block country. Pi Iday was sot apai t espe-
cially

¬

for thoschool, chlldreen who were ad-
mitted

¬

iteo. A llrgu turn out of young peo-
ple

¬

was thu rcjult-

.Horsey

.

at Home.-
FauvioNT

.

, Neb. , Oct. 0. [Special to TUB
BKK.J Congressman Dorscy camu homo jes-
terdaj'

-

from Washington uiid will next week
l egln his canvass of this congressional dis-

trict. . Ha will take the stump and uuiko n
lively fight from now until tlio tith of Novem-
ber.

¬

. IIo has sent n challenge to Mr-
."Wcatherbj'

.
. his domofiutlc opponent , which

has been accepted. They will hold u scries of
Joint debates at several points in thu distiict ,
beginning In about two weeks. The dates for
these iu o being arranged und will be an-
nounced

¬

In a low daj s.

Modern Woodmen.-
Cruniiox

.

, Nob. , Oct. 0 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK. ] A lodpo of Moc'ern'
Woodmen of America was Instituted nt this
pine lust evening by N. W. Noble , deputy
grand counsel. The lodgu started under
cost favorable auspices with twenty charter
mrmbfra. Mr. Noblu was very energetic ,

and succeeded In opening a lodge computed
of the best citizens and business iiic-n of
Chad ran.

Thn Dnromtant Wins.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , Oct. 0.Special[ to TIIK-

ERE.
. ] District court Is In session , Judge T,

. Harrison presiding. To day tins been
occupied with the case which has bcc-i be-

fore
¬

the courts of the county for ilireo ycHrs ,

that of the Nebraska and Iowa Insurance
company vu LconurdSparks , for rccorery of-
Intpranco which defendant infused to pay on-

ilie grouada of fraudulent action on the part

of G W West , agent for said company The
case was decided In favor of the defendant

llceocr.-
ST

.

Put , , Neb , Oct. 0Special[ to Tnr
HHJohn] Phillips , the joting man so sorl-
ously Injured ut the firemen's tournament at-

Ord on Wednesday. Is lying in a eiltlenl I'on-
dition

-

at his father's home thu Commercial
hotel in this eitj. This morning ho seems
to bo a little casiei nnd hopes are now enter-
tained

¬

for his recovc-rj' .

Utoko HlH At m ,

Nf.nimKv Cm , Oct. ( '. [ Special Tele-
grsm to Tur Ht-.r ] John Hjurs , u stone cut-
ter

¬

, was ejected from a saloon so forcibly
last night bj the bartender , named Richard
Scliochncr , as to break his arm In two places
Knit for f..OH ) damages will bo lommcnccd
The trouble aiono over the price of a beer

NeliraMl.a Cilj Democrats.-
NrtmsK

.

Cm , No' ) , Oil 0 [ Special
Tic-gram to Tnr HUK The democrats held
another big mcetim; at the Standard theater
tonight , which was nddiessod by Colonel
Uibocck and Meisis Ilavdeii , Munn , Mattes
and Iielund H. II Haitlln , a lopubllcnn ,

also spoke against prohibition.-

He

.

Was a Stranger.J-
ACI

.

'ON , Neb , Oil 0 [ Special Telegram
to Tnr litn J Quito u ripple of excitement
wns eicated hero to-nlghtbyj M. Serson ,

of this city , shooting tin eo times ut a stran-
ger

¬

In town who seems to bo a bnnkiupt
gambler or something of that sort. The
hearing will bo had to morrow

Ijaunulilni ; of tin * Italllmoro nt the
Philadelphia VnidH.

Pun Mii.i run , Oct. 0. 'Ihc Haltimoie ,

which was launched this afternoon , is the
largest vessel yet constiueted foi what is
called the now navj' . Thu Newark and some
others will bu target , hutcoinpaiatlvulj'littluv-
votk has been done on them so far. Seere-
tar

-

Whitney is pnrticulatlv Intciestcd in the
Baltimore , ami she is considered his pot
among the vessels now under contract , lie
has boon a frequent v isltor at Cramp's ship
j ard to watch her progi Css , and takes great
pride in her Thu Haltimoiu has twin scicws
and will ho the first vessel so equipped in the
navy. Shu is ;uri feet long overall. The in-

dicated
¬

hoibo power of her uiigino Is 7,8K( )

feet at natuial di aught and 1IT.0) at foi ceil
draught , nnd thoj nio expeitcd to dno-
lur along at thu ratu of nineteen knots
an houi. .She will cairj two masts fitted
with military ti oops mm her crew will con
sisl of you men. The Hilcimore lias a pio-
tcctivu

-

deck of thick steel plates , und under
this , down below the water line , aie placed
the i udder and steam steering gear.

The new cruiser , being intended for efte
live sei vice in time of war , will bo armed
with a main battcrj of four eight inch breech
loading rilled guns on the poop and forecas-
tle , and six Inch nflod guns in sponsons ,

eighteen feet above the water Iheio will
also bo n second b ittury of six rapid Hung
six pounders , sis. llotchkiss revolving can
lion and four galling guns. She will also
carrj live toipedo launching tubes or guns.-
In

.

liei appointments the Balllmoio will he
fitted up a flag ship Theio will bo comfoit-
able qu.uteis for admiral , captain , other of-
ficers

¬

and crew-

."A

.

SON 01''' Mlt.
Another Man Cashes a Check For n

Stranger.-
It's

.

the old , old storj' : A simple , trusting
man with n pocketful of cash , a new but in-

giatiating
-

acquaintance , a third person and a-

check. . The newspapers havu exposed the
combination over and over again , but the
supply of sweet simplicity flows unqucnchl-
ble

-

from the fount of human confidence.-
An

.

old man from the country was worked
successfully jesterday for $000 bj-

a
-

confidence game ola enough
to join the ballot. Ho was mot bya pleasant ,

smooth spoken young man , who represented
himself as a son of Joseph Barker , of the
Bank of Commerce and insinuated himself
into the old man's confidence. Another
young man met them , accidentally of com so ,

and tendered No. 1 two $100 bills in settle-
ment

¬

of an alleged business transaction.-
No.

.
. 1 looked in bis pocket for small moncj-

to
-

inaku change. Ho didn't find it ,

but ho did ilud a checic for fOOO. Ho
was sorrj' . If ho onlj' had time
to go to the bank ho could get the check
cashed , but ho couldn't think of leaving his
friend , the old fentlemaii , whom ho was
showing about. The result of the palaver
was the old man cashed the check as a favor
te his agreeable ncqulntance , and the two
swindlers soon found nn oppoitumtj' to leave
him.

When the victim "tumbled" to the game
ho notified the pnlico. In his convcisation-
"tho son of Mr. Barker" represented himself
as living on Uodgo street , between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth , and Invited the old gentle-
man to visit him at his home. The detectives
searched that neighborhood , but of course
found no trace of thu sharpers. Tlio joung-
man's kind invitation to the stranger was
but an artistic embellishment to his gauio.
The identity of tlio swindlers is unknown ,

and their victim's mime is withheld.

The Ksclieat Caes.-
SU.T

.

L.AKK Cm , Oct. C. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BEK ] The escheat cases were
again before the supreme couit to day. A
petition was presented by the Mormon
church attorneys , asking that the Temple
block , Tithing block , Amelia palace and
historian's office be tunica over to the church
trustees. The matter was taken under ad-

vlscuicnt.
-

. The i ecciv cr's accounts weio pre-
sented

¬

to the court and submitted to Judge
Sprague as icforoo who Is to report on them
by lunuarv 1 , us well as on the compensation
that should bo allowed the receiver and his
attornoj's. The United States attorney vvas
granted pot mission to bngin forfeiture suits
for the real estate now In the receiver's-
hands. . Counsel on both sides have agreed
to all tbo facts in i elation to the real estate
owned bj' the church , but have not j et come
to an understanding as to what personal
property the church In possessed of. This
latter matter was submitted to thu solicitor
general at Washington , but ho has not been
heard from. Unless an answer is received
from him oy Monday some understanding
will bo reached between the counsel hcicund
the matter submitted on that oasis.

Supreme Court Decision )* .

Dis MOINI-.S , la , Oct. 0. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tnr. UEK j- The following supreme
court decisions were filed to d iy :

J. T. Tiiolock , assignee , appellant , vs
Friendship Lodge , K. of 1' . , Dos Mollies dis-

trict
¬

; dismissed.-
A.

.

. U. Loomis & Son , appellants , vs H , S.
Stewart und T. S. Giiftln , assignee , inter-
venorj

-

Delaware district ; affirmed.
Anna M. Grccther and others , appellants ,

vs On.on Clark and othcis ; lioouu distiict ;
affirmed.-

In
.

the matter of tlio assignment of P. II.
Hooker & Son , Susan A. Hooker , appellant ,
vs L. H. DulholT ct al , appellants ; Mont-
gomery

¬

circuit : aflirmed-
.Geoigo

.

Ilorridgo and Thomas Wiightvs-
Dwulllng House Insurance company , appel-
lant

¬

; Bcutou distiict ; auhuicd.

Complains of Kilortlon-
.lts

.

Moivr.s , la. , Oct. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bnr. ] Complaint has been filed
with the raihoad eonimiislon bjr the Kcokuk
& Western Hallway tocninny against the
Northw t-stci a and the Chicago , Kock Island
& Pacific roads for extortionate charges
made bjr those roads for switching the cars
of the foimer. The charge formrrlj'was $1
per car for a distance of less than ono mlle ,
whle.li was conhldoicd too gicat by the JCe-
okuk

-
fi Western. Ueccntly , however , the

charge has been raised 1 par ear for the
siuno distance , and this Is considered exorbi-
tant

¬

, and complaint Is made-

.Kovcr

.

niul Floods.
Cur OF MKXICO , (vu GAI.VMTON , ) Oct.

0. Hcitnoslo advises state that an epidemic
of eruptive fever Is causing many deaths in-

thu dUti let around Urcns. The people are
fleeing from that section In largo numbers ,

The town of Tlacollnu , m the state of
Hidalgo , has been nearly destroyed bj'
Honda Many houses have been so completely
buried In I ho Hund that their owners have
bion ui.rOoio to discover the slchtCi! tvci Uo-
o.

(
.' then. .

ADVERTISING FOR MONEY ,

Latest Scheme of Chairman Brlco-
to Raise Campaign Funds.

PREPARING FOR PRIVATE LIFE.

President Cleveland Him Decided to
bull Oak View tuid Will Pmchnso

Another Country Sent ilutl o-

Tliuitnnn In Washington ,

Democrats Desperate.W-

ASIIIMITOV
.

Hume it Tun OMAIIKM : , )
Mil Fonrrri'NTii StiiriiT ,

.W .smvrrov
J.

, D C , Oct 0 )

Wasliingtoiilans weic astonished tliis morn-
ing

¬

to rc.ul nn advertisement , three columns
wide , in tlio Bnltliuoio American , at the hot
turn of which uppciira the niiineof "Uiilvln S-

.Briee
.

, chairman of campaign eoniinlttee , "
soliciting funds for the democratic campaign
' 1 ho American Is the oldest and the lending
icpubllc.ui nowsp.ipcr of the south. The m-

lvoitiscinetit
-

appeals In heavj display tjpo ,

and opens ns follows1 "The demon at Ic nn-

tionul eonimitteo wants money to dcfiuj thu
legitimate expenses of the prcsunt campaign.-
'I

.

hey have no tariff protected bnrons to
whom they can apply for funds. Thej have
appealed to the people , in whoso interest this
gie.it campaign against war taxes 1ms begun ,

to como up and help them " The udveitiso-
ment

-

, of coin so , Is paid for ut thu usual spacu
lutes This movement J rulso campaign
funds bj the uatlonul democratic committee ,

Is not thu onlj open one , but astonishment
comes fiom the fact tint such
a flaming advertisement should ap-

pear in the leading republican paper ,

the propnetor of which is Ceneial PhelU-
Agnus , who is to bo the next tepublicaii
nominee for governor of Mali land Thu-
Amoi lean's' domociatio contemporaiy , The
bun , does not contain the ami
the infeienco is that Chairman Bi ice believes
thcio arc icpublk.uis in Mainland of the soit
who .110 willing to give subscriptions to us-

sist in the success of the rcfoim aavocated-
bythoMillstarilTb.il. .

AUI : TIIH cLnv ri.isns I-UBPUIING roil riti-
VAII ! MKlJ-

It is utulci stood that Piesldunt Cleveland
has definitely douded to sell Oak View , and
has already entcicd into negotiations for the
sale I understand further that
sale is completed ho proposes to buy nn old
lesuloiico on the heights of Georgetown. The
mansion in question is one of the oldest in
the distt let , and in addition to thu line old
house and picturesque irrounds suiiounding-
it , there is a historical interest attaching to
the plate. Upon the occasion of Lafayette's
last visit to this country ho was cntcttained-
at this icsidence at an open ail banquet. Af-

ter
¬

sti oiling upon the spacious lawnsthrough-
thu paths bouleicd bv tall , picturesquely
clipped box hedges , ho led thu way into the
large diavvmg looms and led the stateh-
minuet. . The piesidont and his wife first
noticed the pluca la their drives from Oak-
v low. They boon became fascinated with it
and onu day the president and Mrs Cleve-
land drove up to thu gate. It can ho imagined
that then lequestto inspect thopicmiscs was
e.igeily complied with by thu owner , who
conducted the president's j oung wife through
thu grand rooms , where half a century ago
Lafaiette received so marked attentions.

NOT AS lot XO AS IIIJ t'SHIl TO IIP.
Allen G. Thurman , the democratic vice

presidential candidate , who arrived hero this
inclining , seems to bo determined to disabuse
the minds of the people in Washington of
the belief that he has entered senility , and
is Hearing the grave rapinly. When
he entered the dining room of the Ebitt
house this morning , ho bit his nether lip as-
he forced his locomotion to the highest pitch
and shambled along at a rapid pace. The
old gentleman was accompanied by his son ,

who is a stalwait man of middle age. The
judge's face was us white as his heavy hair
and beard , and ho appoarca to not huvo a-

Uiop of blooa iu him. About his ovcs wore
heavy , dark Hoes , and he appealed thinner
in pnjslcal make-up than usual ; but his
courage had not waned. When the Judge
sat down to breakfast ho wheeled his chair
vigorously to one side of the table , and , whip-
ping

¬

out his spectacles , adjusted them , then
looked at a morning newspaper , and with the
assistance of his good right hand , threw his
right leg over his left , and swung his foot to
and fro vigorously. Two or thrco times he
changed his position , crossing the other leg
and lifting his feet about in a way which , to
him , was very lively. His efforts at dexterity
of movement attracted attention m the dining
room. During his meal ho was approached
by several of his friends , and it was visible
to the naked ojo that when ho arose to greet
them , ho excited gieat off oil. There is a
fear among those who saw Judge
Ihurman to day , that he may not luo to en-
ter

¬

upon his official duties , If he is elected in-

November. . Judge Thurman will bo enter-
tained

¬

over Sunday by President Cleveland
at "Ued Top , " the hitter's country home , and
next week ho Is to arcue the telephone cases
before thu supreme court. Although ho has
protested against r.ny dcuionstatton in his
honor while In Washington , it is probable
that ho will bo serenaded or banquottod Just
before his dep.u turo for re enlistment in the
campaign ,

SWAM. MATfFHS.-
J.

.

. L. Moore , of Oskaloosa , la. , and J. J-
.Hennessey

.
, of Dubuque , are hero.-

To
.

dnv 's Post saj s : "One young man who
has followed Horace Grcelej's ad vice with
success is Parry II. Mulfoul , sou of John C-

.Mulford
.

, of Willard's , whore ho is slopping.
Young Mulford went to Omaha three years
ago , Just lifter leaving school. Ho located in
Omaha , and "caught on. " Ho is now pa.v ing
teller in the Union Stock Yards bank. Ho
managed to get in ut the right end of the
io.it estate boom , and owns several fine
pieces of property. "

A Flro Buic Captured.C-
IRUOI.I

.

, III , Oct. 0. [ Special Telegram
to Tin. Bbi' . ] The prisoner , Piter Carlson ,

who escaped from Jail at Sac City Wednes-
day

¬

morning and set fire to the court house ,

was caught at Lake City to-day and his pre-
liminary

¬

examination is now being hold lit
Sue City. Ho has stolen several horses slnco
his escape and was caught at LaKoClty while
in the act of stealing a sot of harness.-

An

.

Overdue Steamer.-
SN

.
FUANCISCO , Oct. 0. Some anxiety Is

felt hcio on account of the non-arrival of the
steamer Hclglu from Hong Kong and Yoke ¬

hama. She was due last Tuesday and the
owners niu inclined to bellevu that some acci-
dent

¬

has hapi| nod to her machinery.

Tlio Imr eV Woman In the World.-
fFrom

.

the Louisville Post : ] It is
claimed that the largest wonuui iu the
world lives Jit Springfield , Ky. , whore
she raised in the family of Mr. J.

Sclmdor. She i colored , iind IB but
nineteen yours old und IB yet growing.
Her numo is Snllio McCallibtor. She is
5 foot iJ inches high , measures 7 foot It

inches around the waist and 8 foot 0 }

inches around the urm ivbovo the olbow.
She weighs (WSJ pound ;) . Minnie John-
son

¬

, who recently died in Baltimore ,
weighed 7315 noundb whoji she was on
exhibition iu this city and wns the
acknowledged largest porbon on oarth.
The McC.vllislor woman makes her liv-
ing

¬

nt the wash tub and enjoys excellent
health. She can walk but very Httlo-
.It

.

is predicted that she will boon weigh
more than Minnie Johnson over did.-

Tlio

.

World'H Greatest Copper Mine.
Chicago Times : "Just think of the

wealth of the Calumet and Ilocia coj >-
pur tnino in the upper peninsula. , " sntd-
H gentleman who has stock in that com-
pany

¬

nnd who is enthusiastic on the
wealth of the northern mines. "Re ¬

liable estimates have boon made in that
mine by shafts and monsurouionts , and
there is in sight $000,000,000 worth of-

copper. . There are eighteen years' work
ahead measured nnd no one knows how
much more. That stock , of the pur-
yalue of $ liT nor share , pays $10 ouch
year in dividends. "

o-

lltV. . Joseph I'iirUcr llnpldly
| "lHs Mind

If i jv"u'i'' ' yp fajame * ( ' fmi It mifM-
LOMKIN , Oct < > [New Yoik Hctald Cable
Special to Tin : BI.K Appiehenslons have

been felt for s me , tune by several of his eon-

gtcgatlou
-

thntjSoV.'lJoscph Parker's eccen-

tricities wore jiM'MmluK to the possible dan-

ger
¬

of his heul } . ?l3ielr fcurs ami those of the
public nt largofinVos been increased by the
following eiiul'frcjm'hini in this morning's
papers : ' §

To the ICdltopfcn o Dallj Chronicle Dear
SirHobert Kfsniorb Is not the onlj theolog-
ical sufferer. His sufferings ore nothing to
mine , owing to our different moral sensitive
ness. Only the other daan agnostic said to-

me , as If we were upon equal terms , "How
are you ! " A sudden pain thrilled my
nerves nnd a purple flood suffused
my carewoin face 1 lifted my
lithe , gaunt figure to Its full
height and with absolutely nothing for a
background but a svinpithbiug horizon , I

asked him by what right ho took un Interest
in the state of my health. The blow told
well ; the dragon reeled and disappeared-
.Haully

.

had I got bick to my study and
settled down to my Sunday sermon when nn-

impeltincnt caller asked mo if I was. aware
that the prophecy of Daniel was not written
until about 170 jears B. C. My mucous
membrane quiveteti ; a flood of vcrmlllion
poured tinough my wasted fcatuics , nnd I

foil in n swoon. I had trusted so much in
Daniel that I had risked untold consequences
on the date of his composition. I had added up-

thu time and the times and the half times
nnd madu them exactly ronospoml with our
February 111 , and by mul'ipljing the two

horns of the ram by Daniel's birthday nnd-

bv adding the he goat that pushed the ram
with the two horns I had spelled out the
name , Right Reverend Father in God , Lord
bishop of Liverpool. The candle filled clouds
of tobacco gathered around me in a spuit of

tender condolence and I was found next
morning by two policemen , who never found

anj thing else , wandering round and round a
pool repeating one of the rhapsodies of-

Homer. . Whether I can ever preach
again depends upon the rccovciy of my-

icalth , which for the time being ishopclesslj-
shattered. . If the date of Daniel had been
left me , how nobly I could have held on to my-

chnstian faith , but the date of Daniel is gone
and what is left ? As I write these lines thu
pathetic past uses upon the classic ejc of my
imagination , and my dearest fuends , my
most familiar acquaintances , fall to
recognize in my wan giiof-

wiinklcd face the countenance
of one who in earlier times simply read Dan-

iel

¬

for what good was to be got out of him.
Now I am diivcn to the church of the
aurora borcalis and my piety has nothing to
live on but the barest faced.

Jo-srrii PAIIKI.R.

The City Temple , Oct. 5

Possibly to mgny o the Plymouth congre-
gation

¬

in Brooklyn the above rhapsody may
prove to bo interesting Sunday reading.

CANADA * NJ > ANNEXATION.

The Kuropenn-Horald Inures Out n
IScheine.-

CojJji

.

[ toM l&SS , by Jama (loidnn Ucnnctt.l-

PVKIS , Oct. 6 [New York Hciald Cable
Special to TUB Uci: . ] In reference to the

Canadian annexation excitement the Kuro-

pcan
-

Hciald publishes the following edi-

torial
-

:

Wo made a mistake yesterday when wo
hinted that the United States might ai.ncx-
Canada. . Judging from Mr. Blame's speech
made on Canadian territory it seems more
likely that Canada will annex the United
States. Mr. Illainc makes speeches in Can-

ada
¬

, und there is no reason why all Ameri-
cans

¬

should not follow his example. Ottawa
has a splendid capltol that cost $5OCO,000, and
covers an area of over four acres. The cap-

itol
-

at Washington only covers thrco
and a quarter acres. After assuming
the t300,000UOO of the Canadian debt
it would only be a flea bite to buy the Ottawa
capltol , and then President Cleveland and
his cabinet , and the supreme court , und the
senate , and the house of representatives , the
lobbj ists , and all hands , might move up to
Ottawa which would become the capital of
this greater United States. In doing this Mr.
Cleveland would Do meiely following the ex-

ample
¬

of James VI , of Scotland , who became
James I , of England. James I hi ought all
hands with him when ho mudo London his
capital. Let Mr. Cleveland do as King
James did and all will bo well.-

A

.

Man or Noble* Heart.
Boston Pilot Patrick Tracy of Hyde

park , Mass. , an iiHsisUuitat the Old Col-
ony

¬

railroad depot , died an heroic death
on the rails Isvst week , giving up his
own life for the sake of another. Ho
was a hard-working , uneducated man ,
flS years of ago , with a wife and three
children at his homo. For thirty years
bo had worked for the r.iilroad. Ho
had saved many lives on the line , and
ho had made a noble record for faith-
fulnob

-
-. and high integrity.-

On
.

Thui-bday liibt , seeing a woman
standing dared on the track with a
train thundering down upon her , the
bravo man leaped to her loscuo. Ho-
boied her arm and hwung her almost
clear of tlio engine , her foot only bning
cut off at the unifies. . Hut the locomo-
tive

¬

struck Patrick 4r.icy as ho bent
from the swing and killed him in-
stan tly.-

Ho
.
was buridd ftom the Catholic

church of Hyde fmrli , and Father Rich-
ard

¬

J. Barry , the pastor , preaching
over his cotlin intlio, church , baid :

How much hu loved his fellow men ho has
piovcd time and utfnln by acts of heroism
while about his laljbrlqus work , and no sol-
dier

¬

met n braver1 .death than did Patrick
Ti uey lust Thursday , vvhen ho laid down his
llfo for bis neighbqf. The possessor of mil-
lions

¬

can do no moro than this. Hu was , al-
though

¬

poor in this' w'oWd's goods and uned-
ucated

¬

, ono of nature. H noblemen , and de-
serving

-

of reward lit the hands of his heav-
enly

¬

father , who , fu culling him homo , did it-

so mercifully.
l ,

Slio Pild the Het.
Lewiston Journal : Mrs. V. Pease , of

Appleton , made a bet with Mrs. Sprowl
that the Hon. S. J. Guohoo would bo
elected bonator. Tlio condition of the
hot was that if Mr. Uusheo was elected
Mrs. Sprowl was to wheel Mrs. Peabo on-

a wheel barrow from Grange hall to tlio-
postollluo , some fifteen rods. On thu
other hand , if Mr. Gusheo was defeated ,
Mrs. PoasoTwus to wheel Mrs. Sprowl
over the sumo giound. with the same
currlago. Tuesday night , September
11 , Mrs. Pease owned she was ben ton ,
and appeared at thu Grange hall with
wheelbarrow , assisted Mis. Spiowl to a
beat in her carriage as per agreements
und wheeled her to the postollicu , amid
cheers and should for Hurribou und
Morton.

A COOK COUNTY GREETING ,

The Lnrpost Republican Rally Ever
Hold in Indinunpolls.-

CHICVCGANS

.

CAPTURE THE CITY.

General llariison About to Take a
Much Needed ICcHt lie fore Ho-

the Ijaliorsof the
Campaign.

Isltors.I-
nd.

.

. , Oct. 0 This w.isOcu
01 al llairisou's last regular icecptlon to duj
for visiting delegations at least until after
the ' 'Oth inst , when it Is probable that these
delegation icceptions will bo icsumed foi a-

period. .

The first delegation of the day came fiom-
HlulTtoii , ilaitfoid City , Montpolli'i and
other towns in Tlnckford and Wells coun-
ties , Indiana They numbered 1,500 The
unlijuu featuio of the delegation fiom Wells
couutj was the presence of a uniformed
club of llftj-two ladies from UlutT-
ton , known us the Carrie Hani
son club" When Gcncial Harrison
appealed the.v were among thu first to gi cot
him. After the usual introductory addresses
were made (Jeucial Hnirisou followed with
his response. His speech was confined to
matters of direct interest to Indiana people ,
whom ho addressed as hoosiers.

The Chicago delegations were late in tir-
riving this evening The first to leach the
city was n special tram bringing t,00 visitors
from Hvdol'aik , Pullman , Englcwood and
Lake View. They wore met at the depot
by several local clubs. Thu train was
profuscli decoiated with banners and flags-
.At

.

8 o'clock another train pulled Into the
dnpot amidst the wild cheers of many thou-
sands

¬

nnd the rattling ofaitilleiy. Itbiought
delegations comprising bOO members of thu
Chicago Union Veteran clubs , MX ) membeis-
of the Veteran Union league , the Hluiuu
club , HO strong , zouavo corps fiom Euglu-
wood , a drum corps from Laku icw ,
the becond regiment band , also thu
Sons of Veterans band , and live drum corps
In addition to thesu uniformed 01 sanitations-
neai ly a thousand other citizens aei ompanied-
thu delegations , swellii.g thu grand total of-
visitois from Chicago and vkmity to fully
thrco thousand. The.v brought with them n
log foit built on a platform car , with a six
| K und biass cannon piotrudmg from tlio-
icar. . A detail from Hatter.v D of Chicago
accompanied tlio cannon und kept it red
hot ns the piocessiou was moved toward
Touilinson's' hall , while a continued rattle of
local artilleri liom the rear of the marching
thousands and tlio dozen bands all treated
such a bedlam und confuslou of noises as
enl ) a Chicago ciowd can malcc-

.It
.

was 0 o'clock w hen nil tlio visitors had
entered Touilinson's hull , around which watt
congregated about ten thousand people. As
General Hnriison stepped upon the stage.
followed by Ex-Governor Hamilton , Stephen
A. Douglas , Captain Hcaluy and others ,

thuro ensued such a scene as was never
before witnessed in this city. Tlio cntiio
audience rose as one man and began cheer-
ing

¬

and jelling and waving flags , hats and
even taking oft then coats and waving them
from the galleries Pinally some enthusiastic
veteran came forw aid bearing u silk flag of-
thu Union Veteran club and began waving it
over Geneial Harmon's head. This
was the signnl for an intensified out-
break

¬

, which giuw to a remuikablo
pitch us one after another moved
through the ciowded platform and carried a
flag to the front. As these flags and elegant
bnnncrs were waved to und fro the 0,000 peo-
ple

¬

IK ted as if they had gone cnuy. When
quiet had been icstorcd Judgu Martindalu
introduced ex-Governor Hamilton , who
made nn eloquent address on behalf of
the Chicago delegations. Hu was
followed by Judgu E. W. Knightly ,
of Hjdo Park , whose speech
evoked great applause. General Harrison
responded with much earnestness. Ho
said :

"Comrades and Friends : I welcome to-
night

¬

for mjself nnd for our | eoplo this
magnificent delegation. We have not bofoie ,
in the piocession of thesu great delegations.
soon its equal iu numbcis , enthusiasm and
cordiality. I rejoice in this convincing pi oof
that oui people realize the gravitj- and urg-
ency

¬

of the issues involved in this campaign.
Our government is not a government
bv classes or for classes of our follow citi-
zens.

¬

. It Is u government of the people and
by the people Its wise legislation distils
its equal blessings upon the homes of the
nub and poor. Maj1 tlio God who hus to
long blessed us as u nation long defer that
evil day when penury shall bo a
constant quest in the homes of
our working people , and long preserve to us
that intelligent , thnftj and cheeiful body of
workmen that wus our strength in thu war
und is our guaranty of social orders in times
of peace. It was out of the homes ot our
working people that the grout urmj' came-
.It

.

was a strong aim , inured to labor on thu
farm or in thu shop , that bore up the flag
against thu shock of battle and lifted it again
in honor over our national capltol-

."After
.

so manv historical illustrations of
the evil effects of abandoning the polity of
protection wo nro again confronted by the
suggestion that the principle of protection
shall be eliminated from our tariff legislat-
ion.

¬

. Have wo not hud enough
of such experiments } Does not the
history of our tariff legislation tell us that
everj' revenue tariff has been followed bj'
business and industrial depression , and that
a return to the policy of protection has stimu-
lated

¬

our iiulustiies and set our throbbing
woikshops again in motion ! And jot again
and again the democratic party comes for-
ward

¬

with the pernicious proposition-
."I

.
had placed in my hands

j'esterdaj' a copy of the London News for
beptcmber 13. The editor SU.VK.III substance ,

that judging the purposes of the democratic
partj' by the executive message of last De-

cember
¬

, thu English people wuro Justified in
believing that the party meant frco trade ,
but If they wore to accept the moiu icceut-
uttcianccsof its leaders , protesting that that
was not tficir purpose , then the editor
thus states the Ksue presented bj' the demo-
cratic

¬

partj' . I read but a single sentence :

'It is , at any rate , a contest botwucn protec-
tion

¬

and something that is not protection. '
Those who defend thu prcsunt democratiu
policy declare that our people
not onlj' pay a tariff duty up-
on

¬

all imported goods , but that a
corresponding amount is added to thu pncu-
of evoty domestic competing article. Thosu
who honostlj hold such a doctrlno cannot
stop short of the absolute dcstmction ot our
proteetivo hjutcm. The man who teaches
such u doctrine and denies that ho-
is on the road to free tiado-
is like a man who takes passage
on a train scheduled from hero to Cincinnati
without a stop , and when the train Is speed-
ing on its way at the rate of foitv miles un
hour denies that ho is going to-

Cincinnati. . The impulse of such
logic drawn tow.ud free trade
as surely and swiftlj as that engine pulls a
train to its appointed destination It inevi-
tably

¬

hi ings us to the English rules of levy-
ing

¬

dutms on such articles as wo do not pro-
duce

-

ut home , such as tea and coffee-
."That

.

is purely n luvcnuu tarilT and is
practically freu trade , Airalnst this the re-

publican
¬

partj1 proposes that our tariff duties
shall bu levied chlctlj on competing articles ;

that our American workman shall
have thu benefit of discriminating duties
uK| n tliu products of their labor
The democratic policy tiunsfors the work
from the shops of Chicago to Hlrmlngham.
When equal competition is oncu established
between our shops and foreign shops , there is
not a man hero who does not know that the
only condition under which the American
sbop can run is that it shall reduce wages to-

thu level paid in the competing shops abroad.
This Is briefly thu whole story. "

General Harrison then made his way off
the stage , having concluded his fourteenth
wuek of public receptions with such a demon-
stration

¬

of interest us was never boforu wit-
nessed

¬

In Indiana-

.Abraiu

.

S. Howltt Ilcnominated.
NEW YOUR , Oct. 0. The county convcn-

tlon of the Now York county democracy as-

scmblud nt Cooper Union this afternoon for
the purpose of selecting candidates for count }

oDlccs. Hon. W. A' . Nlles placed in nomina-

tion

¬

for major AbramS. Hewitt , the picsenti-
ncumbent. . Ho was chosen by acclamation ,

The convention then adjourned without mak-
ing

¬

further nomliiatlous. The ticket will bo
completed on Tuesday *

A Story for (

Chicago Times. No loss InteresUnp
Is anoUic't1 chapter which 1 tun issurcil
has never boon printed-

.I'ostinivsterlioupral
.

.Intnos called at
the whllc'-houso ono night to sou Presi-
dent

¬

Garlleld about the appointment of-

a postmaster somewhere in Te.sns. Tlio-
businc's" was arrange'il and as Mr.-
.liunes

.

. was leaving the president called
him back and asked him what kind of a
man Hobortson , of New York , was.
James did not , fiom all accounts , a-

very glowing description of Mr. Kol -
ertsoii. In a few dajs Mr. .lames called
at the room of Mr. Colliding in comp-
any

¬

with Wayne MneVeagh , who was
attortiey-geueial. In the conversation
one of the visitors s.iid that ho had
been informed that the pipsldont had
nominated Uobortson for collector of
the port of New York and Merrill to bo
consul tit Liverpool.-

"Do
.

jou undet stand , " nsltcd Mr.
Colliding in his deliberate manner ,

"that the president hus determined
upon that ? "

The loply was that such was the cns e-

.Mr.
.

. Colliding said : "This is verj
lud , bull do not think matters
gone HO far but they can be reetillod ,
and 1 am sine when the president is
given all the facts that ho will ictiaco
his stops. Hu can do *o without injury
to himself or his parly. James , jou had
bettor go ana see him , and 1 suggest
that Mr. MacVeagh go with jou. "

The suggestion was acted upon al-

most
¬

immediately. The visitors ex-
plained

¬

their mission and asked the
president to do bomething in the matter
at once and biivo the party fiom what
would cot ttiinly be fatal. Mr. Uurfield-
alwa.vs. put his arm mound a m.in's neek
when he wanted to make the man feel
sure that his wants would receive favor-
able

¬

consideration. On thin occasion lie
used both ainib , one each around the
neck of .lame * and MaoVe.igh , and to
both ho said : "Hojs , this shall bo ar-
ranged

¬

in accordance with the wishes
of Senator Colliding. 1 want jou to go-
to him. however , and tell him that 1

want to see him hero , with jou two , and
we will talk the matter over betvvcen us-

so that thoie will be no aftorclaps. I
want to see Senator Colliding before I-

do anything else. "
An evening was namedj for this con-

feionco.-
Mr.

.
. Colliding was given an accurate

account of the visit and he consented to-
go. . On the evening named the three
met in Mr. Conlding's room. Mr. Conk-
ling was putting on IIIH gloves vvhen a
messenger came in and handed him a-

telegram. . It was in cipher. Ho sal at
his table and took out his cipher book
and tend the telegram-

."The
.

color c.imo into his face , " said
the man who was talking , "and spicail
over it at jou have been a cloud come up
in a summer slcy and spread from hori-
on

-
to When he had finished

making out the message ho arose , took
olT his overcoat and said : 'Gentlemen ,
the little excursion which wo weio
about to make to the white house may
pioceed ifou. like , but not with me , 'i

' "cannot go.
' Tlio others did not go. You know

what followed. You know that the nom-
inations

¬

wore made and confirmed. "
"What was in the despatch ? " I asked-
."It

.
was from Govoi nor Cornell. Cor-

nell
¬

was Conlding'a political pupil.
Colliding had made him what ho was ,
and Cornell had sworn undying fealty
to Colliding , and Conlding trusted him" .

The despatch urged Conkling not to in-
terfere

¬

with the nomination of Robert-
son

¬

by Gartleld. Conklinir saw at once
that there was treachery browing. lie
saw that the machinery of the adminis-
tration

¬

had been brought to boar upon
Cornell , and that if ho (Colliding )

undertook to he-id oft Garfleld or
change his plan ho would do it in
the face of the executive of his own
state nnd that ho could not answer that
argument consistently. Hence ho re-
fused

¬

to go and Garlicld proceeded.
There is no doubt but what Garfield in-

tended
¬

to confront Conkling with Cor-
nell

¬

if lie called
Great God , on what a slender thread
r.U'rnal things do hang.-

If
.

that messenger hud been late and
ConUling had gone to the white house
ho might have persuaded Garliold at
the last moment , in spite of Cornell's
weakness and lack of moral courage.-
If

.
ho had there would have been no dis-

sension
¬

in the party. And if thoie had
been no dissension in the party there
would have boon no Guitoau. "

A Girl of Great Pluck.
Charles T. Ilurvoy , a New York busi-

ness
¬

man , has his homo in a largo and
attractive place at Upper Njaok. A-

Njuck dispatch s.iys : About a o'clock
0110 morning a window of the house was
gently raised and a man crawled si-

lently
¬

through into ono of the rooms.-
Tlio

.

intruder then made his way up-
stairs

¬

and entered the sleepin room oc-

cupied
¬

by the domestic. In entering
the room the man made a slight noise.
This awoke the girl , nnd she quickly
rose , struck a light and held the mutch
directly in front of the face of the bur ¬

glar. Tlio man appealed astonished at
boldness of the girl , and raised a re-
volver

¬

which hu hold in one hand. The
girl , who i& a Swede nnd very muscular ,
graspud both arms of the man and hold
them as in a vise. He struggled to got
loose , but could not do so. At-
one time ho raised the revolver high
enough to cover the brave girl'b heart ,
but she instantly foi cod his arm down
again , and the struggle continued. The
girl appealed to have no fear , and
thought of nothing save of capturing
tlio burtrlar without any assistance and
without giving an alarm.

The couple in their encounter reached
the head of the stairs leading to the
hall below , and the girl gave the man a-

dcspoiato push , sending him down the
stairs with a rush. She followed him
and would have grappled witli him again
at the foot of thu stairs , but she lost her
footing and slipped p.ntly down. Thu
man , having had enough of the girl's
muscular handling , took advantage; of
the opportunity to make his escape. IIo
raised a window and partly craw led and
partly fell out. The girl quickly re-
covered

¬

lierself , anil attempted to got
to the window to push the sash down on
the retreating form , but she was too Into
and ho escaped.

She says she would the
burglar at any time if she should see
him. When asked whether she was not
iifinid she said , "No. I would have had
him sure if I hud not fallen. I am not
afraid of any man. "

Knou HIM Gait-
.Dotiolt

.

Pine Press : Theo: was a-

tiamp standing at the corner of Park
and High streets thu other tiny , when a
pedestrian halted and looked him over
and said :

"I'll toll jou JioA" you can make a-

quarter. . "
"Well ? "
"Wash vour face ! "
"And loao *2o by it ? Not much. "
"How would you lose ? "
"Why , I go about asking for 10 cents

to got u shtivo and a wash-up , and I got
it every time. Once 1 was clean my
hold on the public sympathy would hu-

gone. . "

The Jonnlo Hovvimm Monument.L-
OUIBVIU.B

.

, Oct. 0. The monument to thn
memory of Jennie Hownian , the girl who
was murdered by Albert Turner and Wltll.im
Patterson , both colored. In Apill , IS1 *? ,

unveiled hero to day. Miss iSowman was n
domestic and was attacked by the negroes In-

an attempt to lob her cuiplojor's houso.

THE STRIKE INAUGURATED

Ohlcngo Street Cnr MOM Onrry Out
Their Procrrnmmo.

NOT A NORTH SIDE WHEEL TURNS

The HtrlkciH Uimtilni ; All Sorts of-
Vc'lilclCH That Can Carry PnHStMi-

KOI

-

H No Violence lleportoit-
nnd None Expected.

They All Walked Out.-
Cmcvno

.

, Oct 0 [ Specid Teleginm to-

Tur Hi i : . ] The gieiitstiectcarstilkowhuli
has been talUcd about so liuuh during the
last two months Is "on" to dav That is , a
pat t of it The full fone of the action of the
live men who walUed down stalls fiom Mr-
Yerkcs' onice at s ,0 lust night ,vlll not bo
felt until next week Thu weakei member
of the strike hus onlj been put Into lution-
Thu North Side nun , some 11 vu hundied
strong , decided to quit vvoik , but alonu their
power would be small unlessi u i v Indication
vvhliho far has pointed cleat 1 > to the 10-
suits which followed falls In this liiBt.uuo-
.Thu

.

West Side car men , 1 ,
" U ) in numbei.will

go out on Mondiu , 01 soon after , und the
gicat stiuggle will begin It will bo n light
to a finish Hither sldu will havu to bo-

"knocked out. " In Kpoiting pat lance , bofoio
the contest shall end. The West Side men
meet to night , and the session promises to bu
lung and tempestuous. Thu fc.ullug men
of thu organization will umloubtudlj en-

deavor
¬

to currj thu men into the fight being
made by the north side The.v have piotn-
l ed the north bide men the active assistance
of the west aider * , pledging that the hitter
would stiike weiu thu noith mdu dispute to-

rotimiu unadjusted twcntv four IIOUIH A-

smull in ijority of the west side street car
umplojes ino voung men who would as soon
go on a strilic as not. Thu.v like the flic ami
the OMitcniont of It The minoilij munhcts ,

who have families , will resist thu proposition
toslilko with all their foicu It is dilllcult-
to foresee1 which faction will win , but the
chances are in fovoi of the success of the
hotheads The men on both Hides of tlio
liver have an idea that the toiiip inv intends
to destroy thu influence , if not the existence , r
of the street railway men's , und
this feeling will help the warlike section

The first dav of the sti iko h is not devel-
oped one sensational feature The men sti IK k
and havu kept quiet. The company has Hot
about icplncing them , and theie thu mutter
icsts It looks like a long ami hard fight
Public svmpathy cannot bu said to bu with
cither sldo for a whilu. YtiKcs nnd his
Philadelphia syndicate arc cordialU hated
The north skiers havu too maiii grievances
against thu conductors and dnveis to cham-
pion

¬

their cause. Thcro was voi v little ux-
itcment

-
( and no trouble. A number of-
cuiiosity sockets gathuicd near the vauous
barns of the company , hoping that mi attempt
to take out the cars would be madu with thu
now men , and that a tontlict would icnult ,

but they had their tumble for their paitin.-
No

.

such attempt was made Thu company
will run no cars to-dav , nor will they do ho
until Monday , about 11011. Cats might possi-
bly

¬

have been run to moriow , but thuauthoi-
itics

-
requested that no attempt bu made , as-

It ueing a holulav , somu tumble might be ex-
pencilled

-

from the great ciowds that would
throng the stieet . A largo number arc up-
plj mg for work , and a great many hnvu licon-
hired. . Most of the applicants niu sttoiif ,

well appearing looking men , and nonenio-
emplojedwho do not answer theiequirci-
ncuts.

-

. If the same number of applicants
continue to bo received the places of the llvu
hundred stiikors will be , at thu fuitbcst ,

filled by Wednesday.-
At

.
6 o'clock in the moining tlio express ¬

men , cabmen and 'bus duvcis were on hand
at the diffcn nt points whuro the cars slat t ,
waiting foi imssenguis. It was n veiy little
after 0 when the rush began , for
thousands of workliigmcn have to-
icport for duty at 7. The early
crowd was roisonably accommodated and
the vehicles had time to go back to catch thu
great throng , which came between 7 und 8-

o'clock. . Then the fun began. Evorjthing
that would roll on wheels and could bo taken
away from other business was brought into
requisition. Huses , cabs , oxpicss wagons ,
trucks and everything that could be filled up
with seats were out and carried ns many
people as they could hold. Milkmen , after
making their o irly morning delivery , hurried
home , hustled the empty cans out of their
covcicd wagons , icplnced them with Btools-
or bio.id seats and went out to carry passen-
gers.

¬

.

James P. Hrowning , seciotaiy of the
North Side Street Car association , received
the following telegram to dnv , tendering as-
sistance.

¬

. It is dated fiom New Yoik , and
sajs : "If wo i an be of any service to .vour
people , financially or otherwise , tulcgr.iph at-
once. . " This was signed bv Mortimer O'Cnn-
nell , secretary of thu National Trades as-
sembly.

¬

.

The managers announce that no attempt
will bo madu to start eais until Monday. 'I ho
West Side t ar men have giv on notice that
thuy will strike at midnight Thus , to-

moitow
-

, three fourths of the city will ha
without cars. The management of the Not th
division have engaged 150 now men. Evori-
thing in quiet.

Later It hcems now almost an assured
fact that the West Side street car mon will
join thu North Sidu strike ) s At n meeting
to night of the Street Car Conductors and
Drivers * association , after scvuial-
hours' deliberation and after listen-
ing

¬

to speeches from scvei.il dele-
gates

-
of the North Sldo strikers , the

whole matter was laid before the dircctoiH-
of thu association. These diicctois will mutt-
on Sunday night and a spei ial mooting has
been called for Mondaj night , when the
usual foi nullities of deelaiing a stiike will he-
perfected. .

Conversations with officials of the associa-
tion

¬

indicate boj end a doubt that a Htriki )

will occur-
.I'mi.uiH

.

I'ltiA , Oct. fl Superintendent
( ionium , of this city , bus during the piiht few
days been collecting all tlio gi ipintm livuil-
able and bending them to Chicago to 1111 thu-
phu es of the striking men. About ono nun-
illed

-

gripmcn of this city have responded to
the call and have gone to Chicago , and moio
are expected to go next week. Forty men
left to night

A YOIIMJJ Woniaii'H Mlsory.S-

T.
.

. Lot is , Oct. ( I Last evening a joung
woman with a babe In her arms , tottered Into
the South St. Louis depot , hagguid from ex-

posure.
-

. but bearing all traces of refinement.
She had walked fiom Cuba , Mo , , nnd WH-
Sondeavoiing to reach DeLasaus , where her
futhei , u wealthy fanner named Muufnnl ,

icsldcH. A feu years ngo Miss Munfoid was
compelled bv her parents to mm ry a young
l.iwjer mimed Thonuis who proved to bo a-

dlssoluto fellow , and drugged her down to-
povutt.v und then deserted her. A purse WIIH

made up at thu depot and the conductor of-
llio train niHtructud to BCD that she reaches
her old home.

D.tltota Doiuourntfl-
Dninvvnop , Dalr. , Oct. 0 ISpcnlnl Tolc-

giatn
-

to TIIK llii: : . ] At thn domociatio legis-

lative
¬

convention nt Deadwood to day the
following gentlemen were placed in nomina-
tion

¬

as the candidates of thu leglalutivo-
tli ! cot. A. 1. Corum , Dead City , nnd W. G.
Walker , Kapid Clweio! . nominated for the
( ouncll ; Henry Keats , Spenrllsh , J. I ) .
Hale , Tilfoid , mid 1 < 7. Dmllnv. HotSprlngs ,

for tlio IIOIIHO 'J ho sections are well appor-
tioned

¬

in thu district nnd the gentlumon of-
thu olilust and best known , worthy und pros-
pci'ons

-
of thu residents of thu hills country.-

A

.

Illriulnihaiii llotol I''lro.-
HiiiMiSGiusi

.

, Ala. , Oct. O.--A flro broke
out in the Mi Clallan hotel earl ) this morn ,
ing und burned so rapidly that the building
was almost totally consumed before tlm-
flremrn could get the flames under control.-
A

.
piinio occurred among the clients , mid J.-

A.
.

. Wouthurby , ot the Evening Chronicle ,
finding Ills uxlt cut off , Jumped from a
window in thn third Moor and tiustalncd fatal
lujinies His lstcr had her left U'f biokim-
ami bustalnud Internal injuries.-

A

.

Now Itnad Incorporated.-
IBS

.
) EH , Oct. K Artlclos of incorporation

of tlio Union Pacific, Lincoln Si Colorado
railway urn ) filed with the secrctaty of state
to diiy. The capital sUiok Is f27.VK 000. 'I ho
road U to run direct from Lincoln , Nob. , tQ
Dmivur.


